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PROGRESS.

TkeLifdofthe Land is EstabHskea

in Righteousness.
;

HONOLULU, DEC. 29, 1893.

TOPICS OF THE DAY.

The "Star" is dreaming plea-

sant dreams. The ingenuous edi
tor is counting his chickens be-

fore they are hatched. He is
" .'counting noses in the Senate and

naturally arrives at the conclu
sion that the Cleveland Admin
istration jrill bo in a minority
How'bftoh have noses been coun-

ted and the most skiHnl politician
been surprised to find that ho

. had made the most stupendous
miscalculation when was
taken? Take the silver question
as an example. The Republican
press in the States and even the
"Star" in Honolulu were cock
sure that Cleveland never could

. carry his policy through either
House or Senate. And vet when
the day came the Democratic par
tv stood in a solid phalanx and
backed to tho letter the will o

the man thev themselves had
selected for thoir chief and
placod at tho heud of the great
Republic. And it will be the

,sarao again on the Hawaiian
question. An affair of so small
importance as tho Hawaiian affairs
is to tho American people will cer-

tainly not be used for the purpose
"of creating a split in the demo
cratic parfy. Tho men who
would desert the ranks of their
party for the simple reason of
spiting Cleveland .would commit
political suicide, and Congress
would know them no more. The
few Senators of the democratic
party who so far have expressed
an opinion adverse to Cleveland's
policy will tunijPback into the
fold and state "that the' retract
and change formerly expressed
sentiments . because they at the
time did not have the material
on hand to enable them to fully,
judge tho matter, but that they
now fully understand and docid- -

odly approve of the plans and
policy of the administration, and
we will bet our esteemed con-

temporary a new hat that such
willbo the easel' '

Tho Sari . ITrancisco Kxaminvr
;has 'heretofore,-bee- n rathor fair,
towards the two parties
now existing in Hawaii,
although iliq policy of tho
groat Californiau paper has
been m favor of annexation.
But as a rule both sides have
had access to, its columus. We

i makes ilieso remarks, because in
tho last communication from

.nonoinnito tne "jsxainmer ' i to
uotico thatcortain interviews
with and statements by some
leading loyalists have been sup-
pressed, and ono of them at least
has expressed his surprise to
ns oh suck action. It may,
though, "be due ta an oversight,

'but if not it Tv-i-ll ib the future
&ke it mora difficult for the

corxeeposdeat of the "Examiner"
to receive it partial and reliable
news.

yiUMAml sot waVre" going to' the
MidwisW Fir d Ike P. G. !

bwUlgp too.HitiedaHt I

b kigkly orkrfMl d higklr i

.A.

instructive siebt for the good
neoole in San Francisco to see
their "otto" boys appear in a
Hawaiian exhibition as fullfieclged

kanakas and provisional Hawai--

ian born-blower- s. But of course
the cyclorama and the shark.... . r

must be looked attar or tne
different trusts, and companies,
and combinations, o the only
Thurston might lose their
shekels.

A more' preposterous and
idiotie - rumor than that which
the Advertiser dishes up this
morning, -- we haven't seen even
during this period of rumors and
lies. We need not repeat that the
Queen and her ' supporters are
now, as ever, penectiy willing
to abide by whatever decision,
or whatever stops it shall please
the United States to take towards
the settlement of. Hawaiian
affairs, and have no intention of
interfering- - in a matter which
the- - voluntarily have left in the

"

hands of President Cleveland. ,

So the dime-sho- w and tho
salary of Minister Resident at
Washington were not enough to-

gether to koep tho "body (well,
we had almost said body, and
soui. but ue nasn t even cot a- -

fraction of one) of Lorkin An-

drews Thurston in good enough
trim to return. His travelling
expenses both ways; mark you
must be also dug out of the
pockets of the unwilling tax-

payers. Think how cheerfully
they would pay them,' away from
here, if there was a guarantee
with it of his never returning.

J. Emmeluth poses as a
member of the Educational Com-

mittee. What a satire on the
educational qualifications of the
Councils. What next?

So the "KuokoaV is about to
snspend. -- So says Emmeluth.
And as he is manuger he ought
to know. The on iy native an- -

"nexationistApapen can ,t live either
on its subscription, advertise- -

monts, governmont subsid', or
the coin duj .up by Emmeluth.
Possiblv this is why the

r I V '6 a

Emmeluth's other rotten rag; has"!

spiritedly procured Kunuiakea
to boom the cause. And
Emmeluth foams at the mouth.

JMr.' Edward .Tennej-- a gentle
man who has been long nx,
uvorauiv Known in mis comnrarj

nity, and whom the Holomua
does not at present class amongst
uiatcorene wnicn it regards as
legitimate political game; is a
member of the Advisory Council.
He is credited with saving, dur-in- g

the interesting discussion on
Jthe' HpLbkrii .question, by one
paper, that, "anvthmg said an- -

that sheet "would not rafHe a
single hair on-hi-

s head;" another
paper quotes him, as saying, ,"If
it shsmld call one a bandy leg-ged- j,

.swhite-lTvere- d chicken, I
donjt J.kiak itvwould hurt my
reputation ' 5n. the community.7
TBe power of the press, is re- -
gnnted. "as of shcU mafrnitnde
tttktt it is believed, it eouitt
acMMMupTbsh- - -- IUi - ease, that I

vhieh, oiker, without the Hid
of .ths-reje- , would b utterly
tohI' of aehievesrefit la ffeis

iatece we twrnid suv ihi the
HolowjA ps6e by tfe More
tiitB Hrcka Ufa of

aside from ruffling, a single strag-

gling hair upon the billiard ball
occipnt of "our dearest foe."
With regard to the other, quoted,
remark Mr. Tenney there showed
his perspicuity and judgment and
pierced the vindictiveness of the
Nuuanu street tinsmith who, in
deep cunning had endeavored to
cover all of the Council with the
stigma which was his uldne.

"' "What must the entire public,
politics aside, think of the fake
statement with which the Adver-tite- r

gulls its, probably trusting,
readers this morning, under the

j heading ""More Plots." Here
js a season, now existing, during
which thS feelings of most men
except the rabid partisans, are
filled with desire to let peace and
good will prevail. .

And the
business public, how must they
feel when again is raised a cry,
a false cry, of, "wolf, wolf,"
when there is no wolf. The cry
serves, however, to frighten
their loug-wished-f- or customers
again from shop doors and se-

cluded dollars thatwere trembling
in the' balance of expenditure,

"
1 i 1 F Iagain are mane to seen saieiy

in the depths of the prospective
customer's purse. Who is to
blame I The supporters of the
Advertiser!

Once more, the Star. has had to

take back its language and its
abusively slanderous use of" its,
dictionary, this time at the in-

stance of Mr: C. L. Carter, ter

Jto Washington. "Be
chesm! I have .eaten dirt, on my
head be it When will you learn,
0 Star transcriber, that your
epithets convey much more than
your informants can father of
slander? "

Mr. Emmeluth says "in plain
English" that he has got, "a
bellyful of the Holomua. ; It is
the' only time on record that he
has ever had his internal
machinery' filled with anything
decent.

CORRESPONDENCE.

. e ilo not hold ourselves responsible for
Uie opinions or. the .utterances of our

.oorrespbndentsj . a - -

A Doomed Oligarchy 1

Editor Holojiua':

It-i-s clearry and indisputably
established that the government
ots tnet Hawaiian H people was
overthrown through, and by tho
influence and interference of the
United States ; forces. That a
conspiracN existed between the
missionaries and the then Min-

ister Plenipotentiary representing
the United. States, J. Ii. .Stevens,
is undeniable.- - Overwhelming
evidence of this intrigue is to-

day in the hands of the American
Congress.'

The missioi ' wno now
chose to "style themselves
formers" the element at
"bottom of the conspiracy hve
been a distinct "arid peculiar
powerf.

?n4
- dtia fan politics. Iu

earl, times they were the
teaeners ana counsellors" of the
native kings and. chiefs. : Brttheir cunning arts, and doable--
faced 'dealing, they controlled
rlcirs of ihtt ecMifltry, aad obtain-

ed. poeseesKMK of the mi&ies ihey
Bbr eaiojr... As bar :hm&s! of

xhita

JL sf

their supremacy was threatened,
and they were forced to resort to
various means to retain their
power even to the extent of
"going to hell and hugging the
devil" as it was so aptly put by
thai missionary statesman who
did so ably, in the opinion of
"Lieber Heinrich" annihilate
Grover Cleveland.

Being rapidly pushed to the
I wall the outlook politically, for

the missionary, became decidedly
gloomy. Finding in J. ' D.
Stevens, a man after their,

own ilk, a ready; dupe they
waited a favorable oppor-

tunity to further their own poli-

tical plans. As "everything
comes to him who waits" event-

ually that opportunity came. The
American Elag was literally
dragged in the mire, and the mis-

sionary Star was once more in
the ascendancy. The mission-

aries, again in. power, began to
fill tho public offices with their
relatives to the exclusion of all
others. Not satisfied with merely
placing their relatives who
resided here in"a position to feed
on government "pap," they went
to the extent of importing those
members of the families who
were eking out "precarious ex-

istence" in; "holy Boston" aud
way down in Maine to assist
them in fleecing the tax-paye- r.

Thank God! however, this self
i perpetuating military oligarchy

is doomed to a brief existence. It
is impossible for the American
Congress to countenance tho acts
of Stevens. The, dictates of
justice a'nd humanity, and due
regard to the "dignity of a mighty
nation will restrain the members
of the American Congress from
allowing prejudice or personal
motives to influence them in their
decision in this matter. "

All Hawaiians may rest assur-
ed that1 the United States Con-

gress will never plunge the
United States into serious, inter-
national complications, nor will
they bring at nation, long respect-
ed and admired for its policy of
fairness toward weak nations into
the very role hitherto justly pre-

sumed to be abhorred by a people
whose spirit of independence has
invariably . resisted tyranny
and oppression.

AX lXDEPEXDEXT.

Editor HbLdJiUA:

Would it nofcv beAvell for you
to recommend tbesending to the
Midwinter Fair the coats of arms
belonging to tho Palace gates,
also all the Crowns taken from
the hats of Custom's officers, and
while you are about it recom-
mend the sending of the Crown
that presides over the Station
House or Police Station, call it
which you like?

Grown.

Editor HdLoinu: ; i& i
The missionary offspring dug

from obscurity and forced into
notice ' through fcUUW VIVA

Stevens seem one and air to
have just sense enough do make
themselves ridiculoasfwith every-
one they come in contact with.
And now as - a wind- - np with&e
feast of the clowns, here comes
the great little Thurston with. a.
hxc .TdRdyJksanigof the ass, to
somebody m Washington and
then fakes the first fast train and
Sees for dear, life for hotae. We
no w wonder' What will become of
poor, old Akxaadar bow left alese
and deeeried br all thja,oaaai'-- -

tes who tried to play hide and
seek with the fair name of the
nation. In ten minutes after
Thurston's protest was received:

into the hands of Gresham it was
dumped into the waste baskefe
unopened, and that is the last .of
it. His weight aud measure was-tako- n

in Washington mouths ago ,

and found to be nix.
Hawaii.

Plain Truth.

In. comparison with Chese great
papers of State" (contained in ths"
Presidential message) tho little
matter of dealing with the Ha-

waiian Islands sinks into insig-
nificance. We can commit our-
selves to a precedent that will
some day come up to plaguo us,
and we can even be a party to a
grave wrong to a weak, and
hitherto friendly race, but wo
cannot postpone the good days
coming by anything we may do
or leave undone in referonco to
Queen Lily O'Eillarney (as Irish-
men are pretty nearly right
pronouncing her name,, or in re-

gard to the lepers of Molokai or
for the matter of that in respect
to the Judas missionaries of Ho-

nolulu who are selling their peo-

ple, for a hoped for mess of
sugar-bount- y. There . is nothing
of party in the moral question
involved in the Hawaiian diffi-

culty. Wo notice that it is tho
strongest Bopnblican papers in
tho East that are most warmly
approving of the President's
course. The Boston Advertiser
well says: "that those who
have taken the trouble to follow
tho Hawaiian case from the bo-ginni-

do not need to be re-

minded that every mail that
reached San Francisco from Ho-
nolulu during the many months
Mr. Blount was residing on the
Islands, brought testimonies
from the annexationists to the
patience, reticence, thoroughness,
and determination to get at the
bottom facts, evinced b the
special envoy of tho United
States.", Mr. Blount has tohl
the truth and President Clove-righ- t.

land has done Both can
afford tho sober second thought
of tho conntry. $'. F. News
Letter.
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